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believe ue, though I ani weorkintg in a new field of labour, I
do lot forget iy first charge, but conîstantly pray' that
Gnos lialy Spirit inny ever he with von and abundantly
bless you. In conînendiig yo ail ti the love of our
lleavenly Father, believe me to lie

'oN'rrs very faitfully,
Gi'.i. Ix. HIstKt.

f,unenburg, N. S., April 21, 'S2.

W'NDvR.-T'h tburcli Wa.ens acknowvleclge witi
thanks the sum of Fifty llat, received througu Mrs.
Almon, from V. I. F'eck, Est., Montreal, towiads the
New Church Building Fund.

Ge. Il. Wîstox, ) \Ç
W. KumDocz :

Windsr, May tst, 5882.

IILM.--The Rev. F. k. Nitriay wsas aithursday last

presented by a few of his p i uts .i1 puliirse cuitaninuilg
$156.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sîîn.mîA.-Ch«r;'rh î/'. jltî'liiz in li' Il u'. o«i-
/fhl)..-E Nser lnd3lay uas atipated iitli somte feeliung
of appreliension biy mosast of us, i wns feared thai the offer-
tory systei, whicIh lia s becn in mut during the incuiiency
of lthe present rector, wiould nut hc found ta Ie satisfactory ;
but when the Ireasurer, in reading tie report ai the Eiaster
meeting, aniinountcel that the i eceipts wcere siîfticient to imueet
the expenses, aIl of us felt rejoiced ltat sue liat a tilltdt this

hScriptural and, ai the sane Lime, easy mtethod of mieeting
our liabilities. Throughout lith iieeting wa s uiiinatios.
Several resolutions involving chat;ges weere passed- aimong
these, one to have the clintel tif the chureh repaire and
inproved. so as tu make il more convenient fir the righlt
perforiîaice of Divine service ; anothen, at the reuiiust of
the rector, placed in the iector's ianls tie salairy hitherti
paid tu a sexton, thus enatbling th ii i pay the wages of lis
ewn servant naî, who in return a' as sexton. Fron the
report alreaidy referrel ta, the incore of tihe coming year
weill1, ai the lowcest ecuîtlat ion, lic $rîoî--titis incIîlinîg $50
the siiu reckoned on througi lthe toffertory. it is with the
greatest possible thîankfuness, ft t the Great i lead of tue
Chirch, tlien to Our buloved recto ; that I seil tii.s imper-
feet report ofthe working of our parisi to youîr val:tible
paper, hoping you will not demiii it too lengthy fori insertion.
Oficers far the coning year :-Chirch Wardens-Shîrman
J. Welling. Herry A. Scovil ; 'e:tr-Wi. J. Gilbert, t2.
C., John Hl. Bateman, Arci. Mu'trray, Jolin Il. Murray,
George \Velling, F. N. Welling, M. b., E. J. \elling, W.
L. C. Iiannington, George E. Mills, Welling Mills, Daniel
McOwen, E. Geo. 1-larshinan, Vetry Clerk ; Represeuta-
live to Synod--sVm. J. Gilbert, t. C. ; Delegate ta D. U.
S.-Bon. 1.. lannington.

REsTîoucn: MîsstoN.-Durinîg the Lenten Season our
daily services at Dalhousie have been well attended. The
average daily attendance lias been niuch larger tian se were
irepared to hlope for. We think the prayers and iedita-

tions will prove a blessing ta this portion of the mission.
The large room of the rectory lias, or the wintcr, been tsel
as a chape. We have fouînd il r:e comfrtalîe thai the
churci during tIe cold seatier, and the cxplense <il ligiting
and heating las lieen very miuch !es. Wehave always ised
the chuicli otn Sundays. iDu ring i ioly Wicek services wsere
lield both moniniig aid eveniing. 'Ilie services (if Gcooi
Friday a i i inpbelltoii ai io a. i., andu Daîlhonusie aI 2.3îl
ad 7.3o i. m., were iVeil attended, as aiso were tithe otlter
srvices in I Iiy Week. (on Easte: Day the followiiing wecre
the services : At ialhotsie-H-loly Comtittunionit il 7-45 a.
im., and Evecnsong wsiti sernlt aI 7 p. ut. At lte car>'
service there were 21 cmni'an s. At Evensong the
churcli was crowdi. i>utI servici were saeti-ciral and
very heirt. The chuiclh wseatiee trimed for the sea-
soi. Over the chancel arch, un bile grouintd, letters white
and goki, wsas the text, "As in Adant al (lie, evein su in
Christ sitall ail bie made alise." Oi the arches of tue rond
screen wsas lthe lent, in blue groutndi andil goid letters, "Chi ist
etir inssover is sacrificed[ foîr us ; therefot'e iet ns kecp the
i"east." Over the entrance lu the chancel a text, blie with
goli letters, "Christ is risetn. Milhta " was pilaced,
forning Ithe sides of a triangle. Above this was the tstal
gilt cross tsrnting tuih of th rooix. sreen. Appro-
priate banners on each wail of cian'cI and liave conimpletel
the decorationîs. \Ve neeletd only suie cul flowers to mîal;e
the churcit lookI beautiful. At Campbelltoî services suere
.heldi atI 1 a. tm. and 2.30 p. I. Ithîli scere weil attenlded
and were very heaity. After Matis thcre uwas a celeira-
lion of the H lly Communioin, at whtich 13 de nuis'near tu
partake of the Holy Mysteries. Frmin the offerings in the
nission lor tie da5, $5-33 wi te ivens t aid the faunds of
the Socicty for the I'ropagatio of te Gospl in foreign
parts. Nleetinigs were heki in bot h parishes on Easter
Monday. Notice of these ill probaly be sent.

ST. JoutI.--Church of 1.ng/r Iu' nsHtute.-The fancy
sale andl higli tea hield by tie Laidies' Association on iThurs-
day, April 2oth, w'as very successfiL. 'lie unfavourable
weather prevented a large attendance in the afiernoon, but
in tihe e'eninîg the roonms of tIhe Institute swere crowded, the
proceeis aoOinting ta $31o. Of tht sum $200 will hue de-
vated to the library. 'lhe Anancial -uccess, howvever, us'as
but a secandary considerationî ta lte pJeasure and satisfaction
of seeing the ciergy fron inr lifferenut churches and so large
a proportion oftheir congregatiois n"eting in social inter-
course to cU-cperate as Cluîreli peuple in cne commun object

-the support of the Cliurcli of England Insitutte and its
various branches of swork. What this work is we gather
fron the last annual relort o tle Ladies' Associatin : "The
Marine Iiospital is visited weaekly, and a Christimas tree and
gifts wvere providetd for the inmates. 'l'lTe Gencial Hospital
is i'isitel every Friday. The ladies rend u eaci female
ptatient, and to the mei, if requesited. A flower msission is
kept up 'ro May ta Novent lier, a vase of flowers isith an
appropriate text being placel every Friday ai tie bedside of
cach lpaient." A Charitable and Missionary Aid Society
ias also recently be ei foried, and at appropriation made
to il fromî the proceeds of ithe sale. Such is the direct work
of the ladies' As.sociation, wlicI nos nubiers r5o mient-
her'. Inclirectlly, ils inuiliuence is almîîost more iniportant.
T'hecircuatiun ai god, instructive, interesting books itst
lin f greai benefit tu the youing peoplte, wio, Jor $z a year,

ihave access tu rhe plcasanIt reading-roiom and a wvell-sleceted
library a great htin in St. John, whitre the books list in
the fint r t 77 · have Itl y'et b nreplacel. 'lien lte
training tif womten to wourk together in a systeitic, lbusi-
nîess like mianner will probality give greater efficiency l atiny
Cuitetib work they may in future unlertake. '['lie Associa-
tion lias its 'rshLecnt, Vice-resident, standing cîotît mîtmittees,
etc. Andtl Lastly, thlie blending of Ilie Varionus cuongregations
tendîs to promîote a hariony and unity of feelintg tîost
ile.'irIbie at a Iihie wen diierctiies ct tloutgli tseell tIo
lîrcaten disunion. As this paragraph coacernîs chielly the
I.adies Associaiiion. nothing has ieenî sai of the ordinary
mîtembtiers. 'uThey numîber t7, wcith ant antnîal suriptio
oîf $3.îîî.

Y/i '/ -,Tri' I Ci.us.--Probably io miait in thiis communitiî sv
was tore pleased wiult hiilf ami ;dl the werH Litait Jolnî
Seais, Es1., Warlenî of i'ni tity Clmiirch, as, yesterday after-
nuion, lis eye tooî iii the large gatlering of his fellow'.
citizenis, lahdies anil gentlemuteni, girls and ioys, tialt gaîlherel
in tlue vacant lot ofTriiiity Cliiii-ci, tn Gerttain street, anI
as ius and their ears dranîk iii the swet ton-s of th- chinies
of Tinity, ltei rung for the first tilie. h'lie hells are yt
hardly in s ioitionii, but aivanutage wsINs takni of tihte Eliglisl

tell 'igers te see whiat couild ie done, ald Nir. Smtithlu,
wioî is pitting up tht hells, maide suci arraigeitenits tiat
they could be ltyed. hlie ltine, clear tentes rung ouit swveetly
uon flue air. 'Te "layers playei nue" Redhead, 47 ;
Iote, Sweet Ilome ; Aurelia ; Sicilianti Measures Rock of
Ages ; Si. Peter's ; Nicea : Daily, Daily Sing the Praises ;
l.aulonon (Ne): <$tum i)eICecta ; Si. ulbeit rt ;SL. Gertrude
-sillivain ; and w e cant safetly say înotiling lias given more
satdifaction in St. Join for mainy years. ie 'iniity Climîîes
isili lue one of our cityîinstitutions.-</de.

DIOCESE 0F MON'TIREAL.

(Firon our own Correspondelnts.)

(LARENEI..-fC'7/nue'd).-Special ihaniks were
given to Miss Cornelia Rowe, organist, and Ithe cir-
gratitude being also feut towcaris Miss Allen, the Rector's
clatigîter, for the able and kind tîantnter in which, n various
occasions, she prestidei ai tue organ in Ithe absence of the
regLilar urganist, renlerig music with nîtîcli swet taste.
lie financial condition ofthe chuirchi itost cieering, much
leadway having beeti itaîde sice last l'aster. Altogetiier,
this Vestry meeting was a happy and encouraging hne. At
St. Thoiitas' Citurch Vestry >'eeting, hel in iihe afternooi
of l'aster Nonday, the Rector's Warden appointel is I.y'mîîai
H-. Derrick, Esci. ý; Peopile's Wadn r. 1.cgis Fadde1n ;
Ite I>legates, Mesns. Jon N c Lelland and h ilii errick.
\otes of thaniks wcie here also given to llte various officers
of the church, special tîtention being male of the outtgoinîg
Wardens-NMr. Rodiey Derrick articularty-haing sut.
cessfullly broughi ui the finances (uf the clurch to a flourisl-
ing cidiiitiont, n large siii ieing in hanil towards the relpiirs
and cmbiellishient of lthe church. Miss AgitDerrick, lthe
organist, adIIII t cir iere ' ted a very lienrty vote of
tianks. oti here and

1 
ai St. (;eorge's Church il wias feut

ithat som'/higit ir' than ,nier voles tf/ thanks utght tu lue
given te imake gratitude tatigiltle. A resolution ''f conit,-
ientcc wiuth tie faimîily of lte late IJelugite ta the Syiotd anti
protiincîl Sur'h memer, P. Calv sse rick, Esq., wa
passel, expressiug thiet keen and great ioss of this Vestcry as
wved. Ail thing considered, the Rector and people tia-
iweli /hank Go i, and tae rorag' for the future, looking fo'r
continue issing to go on and "prosper.'' Anl '' r oser''
lthe piarishes surely will if, wvith Goi's blessing, the dear
ladie, of tlie tio chuîîrebes dou in the future as tey have done
ii te past wiirk hard and lovingly for '"our Jestis" (Ps.
cxxii. (> 9.

MuNTRas.. 'l'Te Rv. Mr. Walters. on Sunda>, 23d'I,
preachîed his fareweil sermon ta a large congregation. le
revied his work in connectiin wcith Trinity churchi, and
frmis tas review gathered thai the Church was required in
that district, and lie had hoped aIl aiong, seeningly in vain
itusever, tuait the building would le redeenieti and preservel
to the CUirch. Ile expressel Iis opinion strongly ta tle
effect that a congregationalisin was groiving iu our com.
munity whichi was slowly destroying the brotherhood feeling
thati should c bfound arntong Churchien everywhere. l'he
e> cf the building iras ta Le handed over to lthe ILoan and

Truist Company on Tuesday following.

A<''Essto'co THE Ctir iI.-Mr. Brick, a itminister of I
the Wesleyan Bouldy, and until lately in their work in Man-
sonville, Eastern Townships, has left them and returned to
the lîthrcli of his fathers and his youth. lie hai been
aceepatid as a candidate for Orders in the North-West
Territory under Bishopî liompas.

Tl:l annual Easter iModav metings lirouighlout the
IDiccese seem ta have ail been ofa very satisfactury charac,
ter.

Noiî tiNî; of a public character lias furtler transpired
relative Ili tanoli ialdwin as sucevssl o ithe laie 0C11a
Grassett of St. Jamtes', Toronto.

AiA Msi.l.-Te Cliurchi in this plare, originally built-
for a "union" ouse of worsii, ani ai the soile exi1wnse o
Mr. Adams, frani whom the çillage guits i5 nane, bas beetn
generously, and fro m a love to the Chuicli, dciled by
ino, without rcsercatioi, to tlie Io. I ès a hand-

sOme, well (islhed brick 'tildiig, comipleely furi shedi
froin the bell in Ithe turret l tit ;aitr iii le L'anel. t is
nlot otenl nion" ilings ihave as'1ii clh of a Churiclly
character abouit itliei a' thiis lias.

E\sT rlit. is liiig enlivenedi thught the weeks lby
concerts or hamlf t given ideir regional lir om litings
citier for clergy and chiiis or for s<'iie desirable object.
We lcar of a very successful Concert, ioth as tt ihe talent
displayed aiil ltle pintroige givei, in o 'lii with St.
Thoitias' Chuircl. Aioitlhcr at Il 'la'. in coinectiol
with Si. Mary's, atil a grand suple ir anquet in connec-
lion v;tlh St. Jonli the Evang'list', t ti cl.r aind clergy.
About 75 guesth sat dowt tl t thi tabIl, the gleSts heimg
waite(] on bey the imues of titi' 'llngregati Te tabl.
wcas motist bouniitifiliy spreai ml brilliainly liglite and
decorated, the handso statue iret ited to Mr. Robinisot
occupying a prninent poisition.

E'art'inns 'T'îîS-n.- no tîtivoi' preseit ws made lt the
z .ealous and popuilIa ctol r nf oicioke, the Rev.Nirr.
Foster, a few ilays agI i was presnted with a eceeipt
for the cosis in a lawvsiit, in whic lihe was the defendailt.

'hie ai/e'' mn degree of NI. 1). was l:it week coiftriredl
ont Dr. J. 1.. (;ibsion liby the convoca tilt f "hiîhp's Coa-
lege." 'T'hie sate inorar ' dltitiion ws aso colierred
ait Dr. A. 1). St ns if Iuiiiia. lloth were ierited
cumipliients.

Nowi;rOS. 'To thi iarih lithe iih. fim mi the iaimes

submuittei tii him, lias io mina thle lev '. Se it. Thike, a
lpusenit asistant toi Rev. Cairin t:a rmnicliael, of Il anti l ton,
and formeis'rly i trnilcuient of Aylwine on thelt Gatinieait.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

(I"rom Our ow Co respnients.)

PiAst.mac.- At the annuîîal Vestry imecetilu;, the Rector,
Rev. Thos. Bay'ock, pr'esiding, Gco. Romeril, Esi., the
Treasurer, presented lis report, which wsas received and a
hearty vote of thanks passed for the efficient way in whici
lie had idischarged is idulties. hlie t(iurci lire aowes tîttîch
to tie house of Chas. Roiin Co., whici Mr. Roteril
represenîts. hlie report slowcl a good balance in favor of
the chuireh. Arrangements w'ere niade for payinîg the
renaining debt in the Rectory tf lite itileti parishes uà'
New Carlisle and l'aspebiac. $ rlo werei paid by tue nieet-
ing, andI the bialance ' 200 advanîcei iby a gentlematîrun pires-
ent. M r. jolhin Soitt, Ji., aind NIr. ily. Newman were
clected Wardens. Ot Easter Sunday the Chusrch was el

itlcd. Nearly half reimainîed for the (coio n.iiiiiiihl.

AT NEW CA il.i:, Daniel Carcani, Esqthe treasiirer,

read lis report whichi show a balance iii favor Cf the
Ciiritb. h'lie finanilicial prospects for the preseIt yeni, the
first year that the parisht lias been sclf-supportig, are very
gooid, tliaiks to the za if the wsardeins, and tie icasurer.
Mr. Jamtes Walkr and .\r. faumes W. Asels were electedl
Wardens. Tie services oni Eastie Sliuiimiy were weil aI-
tenled, tlie oftfeunoury foi tht' Rector large, and the coim-
mntîîliicants ai the carly coiniiiiîoi tînierous.

'l'i.. Ris ie. Arthur Rtitije wans r' elected
Peoples' Warden. and Capt. E. Iral y was le-ippited
cl rgymîîan', War len, adti J egat tu tie Synioud

i.i.- The congregation if hlie ('itrchi OF Ile Ioly
Trinity propose toilding a bLazaar ii tIe niddlie- oifcjue, and
have for somte tiiev past beln blsily IpreparinIîg for il. 'l'ie
object in vien' is the incrcasing cf a funi alreaily beguin for
tli cruction of a building to) serve as a Sinidiay-scioel house
and possibly as a iay-sciool, and aiso for eitertainmnts,
lectures, nicetings and iarrcliail gatierings. Any lielp or
contributions in mfoney, ur riaterials, or sw'rtk vil] lie
thankfully reccived by Mrs. Skillen, the President of the
"'illing Wo«erkcr's,'" r by any of the mliers of the
association, or mny lie sent to lthe Rectory ii thie care of
Rev. Eiriest King. The abject is mn.iiitesely a mîost imi-
portant une and the congreg'atui i iieither large nolr rich:
it is hoped, therefore, thati teli imaterial aid wili Ie kindly
givei by firiends anid brethre t ho dno nt live withlin the
boundîs of the parisht, bt wo tnay be disposei and able
to shew thicir geuierosity tow'ardis such a bciievoleit enter-
prise.

Riv'as i.,i lN iAs.- "The Railria Tenierarnce
Associaticn" continues ta flourish. lere arc 130 lanes 0n
lie pledge list, and i is evident liat a decided ieathby pub-
ic Opinion is being developel inI the place in regard to lthe
serious matter of rrinking. 'Tlie 'ridiiruay evening enter-
ainmtent:- in connection with the Association are still going on
with unabated interest. A valuable adiress weas recently
iven at ont o tie meetings l'y lite Vice-President, Dr. C.
A. Duhe.
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